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Laser cooling and lr<lpping of atoms has en
abled sorne of the most exciting recent ad
vances in atomic physics, including the 
achievement or Bose-Einstein (OlH.icnsa1ion 

(Blie), Efforts arc now underway to trap llltra
cold molecules in order to study chemical re
actions and to investigate .llEC of larger par
ticles. In the alorn(c BJ\C experiments, lhe 
atoms arc cooled to SlIb-/-LK temperatures so 
the energy spread nfthe a1011"\S which arc not in 
the cOLldensate is small (:5-~20 kHz) and that of 
the condensate il'sdfis zero. Therefore, a quan
lum degenerate gas enables <em unprecedented 
level of spectroscopic prccision. 

We report two-pllOlon pllOloa,.;sociatioll of 
quantum degenerate 7Li aloms lulu the least
bound vibrational level of the ground-slaLe 
triplet potenl'i.ll of ~'Li2' These molecules are 
magnetically trappahlc by virtue of their elcc
tronic magnetic moment. A gas of magneti
cally trapped 71,i atom;.; is evaporalivcly cooled 
Lo a tcmpel'<tlure o[ ~"8()O nK with "'10(; at
oms. I Undcr thcse conditions the gas is qU<ln-

Q"V1l2 Hg. 1. i'vIolccular polclIlials alld CI1-

crgr levels for tllC sLilllu[,.llcd two-photon pho
toassociallon described in lhis paper.lIin<.ling en
ergies, FIJ> arc rclative to thc dissociation limit of 
the corresponding potE'tltial. 

tum dcgenerate, although because ofattractivc 
interactions bctwecn lithium aloms) the frac
tion of condensatc atoms is smal1.2 A laser 
pubic containing two indepcndently lunable 
frcquencies, lI) I and OJ» is thcn ,-lPplicd lo the 
trapped doud) as ShC;WIl in l;ig. t. The fre
qucncy OJ! is dCll/ned from the frcc-hound 
transition fi-equellcy by an il11l0unL 6. whitc w2 

is tUlled around the lwo-photon resonancc. 
The frequcncy cWrcrcnce ow ,-: (t)l - WI is 
mainLained with sub-Hz precision by phase
locking the difference frequency of two diode 
lasers. Thc spectroscopic litlcsh<1pc \villl'd1cct 
the rate [or vibratiollill relaxation resulting 
from inelastic collisions bet ween aloms and 
molecules. 

J.'igure 2 shows the fraclinual Humher of 
atoms remaining ill thc trap, following the la
ser pLllsc, as a (LLnction (l{OCt). Thc asymmctric 
lincshape is a consequcnce of the COU\Tol II lion 
of the thermal ellergy distribution with the 
l.orentziall lineshape duc to vibrational relax
atioll. Thc result of a fit to the measured line~ 
shape is shown in rig. 2 <1&thc solid line aud {'its 
to a temperature of gOO nK and Lorcntziall 
lincwidth of5 kllz. ;\!lsutning a Caussian den
sity distribution fur the trapped <ltnn1 cloud 
givcs a ralc constant 01';1 X J o-)l Clll-\ - I. This 
valuc IlHlst be lakellto be an upper limit for the 
vibratiollal rchrxatio\\ rate, lhe contribution to 
the width by power broadening has not yCL 

been delermined. 
The relaxation ri.\te may prove to be SlHi.1U 

enough to permit further evaporatioll of the 
molecules. In any casc, 1 hc samc l wo-photon 
mclhod can be used to cOl1vcrl an atomic 
BEe with repulsivc jnteractions clircctly into 
a molecular condensate. The altTi.lctive casc 
is also interesting because or the jJossibilily 
thaL cither the atolll-molecule or mole(lllc~ 
molecule interactions arc repulsivc. rn lhe 
former situation, a phase-scparalion be
Lwcen thc molccular ,mel atomic gases might 
develop or possibly thc atomic condensaLe 
migbl be slabili·/,cd. In lhe blter siluation, a 
large molecular condensate could be rapidly 
converted Lo <111 atornic onc that 'will immc
dialdy ~mdcrgo collective colli.lpse clue its 
attractive interactions.'! 
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QV\'B2 Pig. 2. Two-photon pholoassociatioll spectrum or the v '---' I() vibraliotlallcvcl in the (1
32:,: 

11l0lcnlhlr potcntial. The dark sqllares (lIT the normalized data obtained as described in the text and the 
solid curve is a fit using the HH:rnwl-l.orcnll'jan convolution. The fit corresponds to tllcmpcraturc orsoo 
11 J( clnd a l.orclltzian width of:1 kIll'. 
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